Mayor Reed Greer called the meeting to order at 5:22 p.m.

Council members present were: Sharon Weideman, Nicco Warren, Kim Youngblood and Bill Farmer. Dan Trott was absent.

Prayer was given by Sharon Weideman.

All in attendance gave Pledge of Allegiance.

Police Chef Duane Smith reviewed the draft ordinance for golf carts. After receiving feedback from Council the final ordinance will be presented to the Council at their next meeting.

Ty Chapman with Bureau Veritas was present to review minimum requirements for roof pitches and fencing standards. It was decided that another meeting be scheduled so that Council could look at pictures of different roof pitches before the Ordinance is updated.

Gail Dansby, Finance Director, updated Council on the School Spirit Pays program. The City is in the process of working with School Spirit Pays to draw up a contract and to work out details regarding the donation possibilities.

Jason Little informed Council that there is an Ordinance that will be presented at the next meeting which will address changes impacting the Code of Ordinances by the newly adopted Charter. The present Ordinances will be amended to address the changes.

Motion was made by Sharon Weideman and seconded by Kim Youngblood to adjourn at 7:48 p.m. Vote: 4/0/0

Citizen Comments: There were no citizen comments.

Motion was made by Sharon Weideman and seconded by Nicco Warren to adjourn at 6:34 p.m.

__________________________________________

Reed Greer, Mayor

ATTEST:

_____________________________

Linda P. Bannister, City Secretary